
18 Divine Street, Palmview, Qld 4553
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

18 Divine Street, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rachel Rosenberg

0434571808

https://realsearch.com.au/18-divine-street-palmview-qld-4553-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-rosenberg-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-on-duporth-maroochydore


$800

Welcome to 18 Divine Street, Palmview—a fusion of style and comfort in the heart of Queensland's idyllic Sunshine Coast.

This furnished, near-new home delivers an exceptional standard of luxury living within the serene setting of a

sought-after position in Harmony Estate.  From the moment you walk through the front doors you will be impressed with

the size and style, but also the attention to detail that has gone into this build. The central kitchen overlooks the living and

lounge space and flows seamlessly to the outdoor living rea, with a timber-decked entertainment area, and outdoor

lounge to enjoy the Sunshine Coast's delightful climate.The functional kitchen features stone bench tops, a

state-of-the-art 900mm electric cooktop and oven, as well as a dishwasher and fridge. An oversized pantry and ample

cupboard storage make this kitchen a culinary delight. The downstairs is convenience of a bedroom with a queen-size bed,

a study nook, powder room, and laundry — complete with a brand-new washing machine.Ascend to the upper level to

discover a multi-purpose area or second lounge complete with a sofa bed, the main bathroom with a separate shower and

bath, and the master bedroom with a walk-in robe and a king-size bed. Two additional bedrooms — one with a queen bed

and the other left for your personalisation — each offer built-in robes and fans for comfort.Features include:* Fully

Furnished * 3 Bedrooms with wardrobes and ceiling fans * Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite* Ducted

aircon throughout * Modern kitchen with stone bench tops and dishwasher * Study nook* Downstairs powder

room* Second living space upstairs* Solar to keep your electricity costs down ** Please note the downstairs bedroom has

not queen size mattress ** Tenants to pay for water usagePerfectly positioned 15 mins to Mooloolaba, 25 mins to

Sunshine Coast Airport, 10 mins to Sunshine Coast University with easy access and only 1 hour to Brisbane.THINK THIS

COULD BE YOUR NEW HOME?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION" button.2. Register your information and be kept

informed of current or future inspection times via SMS or email.3. If you do not register, we are unable to inform you of

any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times.


